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SOAP —■

Protecting Cattle From FliesFrom Men'Who See
DOMINION ATLANTIC 1I

Fresh Seeds The annoyance from flies worries 
the cows and worry causes shrinkage, 
but the greater damage is cone 
through their refusing to eat during 
the time the flies persecute them. I 
have followed these plans, using a

(Hamilton Herald.)
Neither Lord Roseberry nor Sir 

would be likely to 
to the

empire unless these were good rea- 
for their utterances. Neither of

RAILWAY CHEERING HIM UP. fEdward Grey 
speak of threatenejjl danger & O 4*lND—

Steam lhip Lines
—TO

St. John via

-AM—

via Yarmouth

I O
IWe have in stock a full line of fresh 

Garden Seeds, of the celebrated
None Better.

"Bill,” said the invalid’s friend, j) 
I’ve come to cheer you up 

like. I've brought yer a few flahrs. |
Bill. I fought if I was too late |

sons
these statesmen is ran alarmist. One

a hit
night pasture.

Of late years the so-called horn fiv
This fly

1 cvforeign secretary 
is foreign secretary, 

the European

STEELE - BRIGGS’ Stock.
also cleaned buckwheat for seed

of them has been 
and the other 

can

has troubled more or less. they’d ccme in ’andy for a wreaf. yer | 
know. Don’t get down 'carted. Bill.has a condemnatory habit worse than 

the ordinary flies in that it roosts cn 
the animal and is constantly at vhe 
old stand ready for business. 1 have 
fought it with perhaps one exception, 
in hanging a burlap curtain

As the cows ruth in

and they
signs of the times, more accurately 
and with a larger|tnowledge 

probably, any mai

àLummy, don’t you .look gaehly! But. | 
there, keep up yer spirits, ole sport: j 

I’ve come to see yer an’ cheer yer up ; 
a bit. Nice little room you ’ave -ere. j 
hut as I sez to mesclf when I was a- ; 
cornin' up: Wet 'a okard staircase to 
get a coffin dahn! "—London Globe.

Boston
than, 

on this side ofMIL. LINER Y HALF THE TOIL

of household work is taken 
away when Sunlight Soap is 
brought Into the home.
For thoroughly cleansing 

metal-work, walls 
Sunlight

Is the most economical both l 
in time and money. |

“Land ofEvangeiine4* Bouta.
Aid they are accus-Miss Wade can supply the Ladies with everything

in the Hat line.
the ocean can.
tomcJ to weigh carefully the effect of 
their words, particularly Sir Edward the doorway.
Grey, who is of all the members of nearly all the flies are moved with a 
the present British government the feeling of precaution and abandon 

who is most ictictnt and guarded the cows at the doorway. Others are

over

Co and after June 28th, 1909, the
BtMnahip and Train Service on this 
Beil way will be as follows (Sunday ALSO IN STOCK

Headwear, Dresses, Hosiery,

BEAR
RIVER, N.S.

floors, 
and woodwork,): ❖etc. one . ■

in speech. And yet Lord Rosebery has swept.off willy-nilly, and the few re
ar e easily removed

Children’sFOB BRIDGETOWN.

Express from Halifax, ... 11.24 p. m. 
Bluenose from Yarmouth, 12.53 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 2.08 p. m. 
Bluenose from Halifax, ... 2.29 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.27 p. ra. 
Mnoom. from Annapolis. ... <-20 *• m-

A PLEASANT OUTLOOK.
just said that perilous times for the malning, if any.
British empire ard probably close at with a brush or a switch. They make i 
hand—that the political outlook in for the light of the partially exposed ] 
Europe is ominejis and that the window and you proceed to milk free 
omens are threatening to Britain; j from fly annoyance. The cows give 
and Sir Edward Grey. speaking a down all right, and are turned out. 
day or two aftei> endorses the opini- free from flies to cat 
on and repeats ~_LJ warning of Lord pasture.
Rosebery. If we always keep in mind that it

—— . sem-starvation more than loss of
A STARTLING MOTTO.

w. w. WADE i

(Tit Bite.)5
A butcher of a certain village, be-

THE FOOT-PATH OF PEACE.ing a devout Christian, whenever he
invariably tic-sent a business note 

companicd it with a text.
A certain lady, wishing him to vijl you

of her pigs, sent him a letter and to play

in the night To be glad of life because it give** 
the chance to love and to work 

and to look up at tbc
Midland Division ; r

^ people like

Morse’s Teas
.*

■%.
some

I , to notify him of the fact,
blood we shall more intelligently pre- . ^ sent the fcnowing reply: 

If we feed well, or

;1
to which stars, to be satisfied with your pos

sessions but net contented with vour- 
on Fri- self until you have made the best of 

them, to despise nothing im the world
and

of the Midland Division 't Trains
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
lor Truro at 7.05 a. m., 5.15 p. m..
and 6.15 a. m.. and from Truro at 
6.20 a. m., 2.30 p. m. and 12.10 p. m. 
connecting at Truro with trains of

and at 
to and

I
vent shrinkage, 
rather,

"Dear Madam—I will call 
day to kill your hogs, without fail.

died veryA travelling salesman 
suddenly in Pittsburg. His relatives
telegraphed the undertaker to make a good food, they will hold out well in 
wreath;
wide, with Inscription 

; Peace" on both i des, and if there is 
room. "We Shall Meet in Heaven "

The undertaker was out
hit new assistant handled the decrease 

job. It was a s tartling floral niece 
E which turned up (it the funeral. Tlie 

ribhrn "as extra wide ar.l bore the j 
ins' riptlcn. “Rest) in Peace on Both j 
P'.de». and if thcr^ is Room We Shall 
Meet in Heavcn.^f_______

if the cows eat sufficient of
except falsehood and ncanness, 
to fear nothing except cowardice, to

Yours. Mr. B.
N. B.—’Be ye also ready.’the rib»on should be extra 

Best in
The bunching together to 

themselves from flies diminishes
rich-
own.

fly time, 
save
the milk yield. Even if it totally pre 
vented flies, the milk would seriouslv 

because the time spent in

* They like them because they have a 
of flavour that is peculiarly their

be governed by your admirations ra
ther than by your disgusts, to covet 
nothing that is your neighbor’s ex
cept his kindness of heart and gentle 
ness of manners, to think seldom of 

enemies, often of your friends,
and to

the Intercolonial Railway. 
Windsor with express trains 
from Halifax and Yarmouth.

ness
It may without exaggeration be said thaV 
they are the finest of the fine. •*. i

A JOKE’S LIFE.of town.s and
Boston Service huddling Is a time c! enforced cessa- 

Thcn if they are (Louisville Courier-Journal.)tion from feeding.
1 brought up to milk as ’it grows cool- 

from pasture too

your
of Christ,“What becomes of a joke when it amj every day

old for the newspapers?” spend as much time as you can, with
body and with/Apirit, in God’s out- 
of-doors,—these are little guide-posts 

to peace.—Henry

Commencing Monday, June 28, the 
Royal Mail 8. 8. Prince Arthur and 
Prince George leaves Yarmouth, N. 
8., daily (except Sunday) immediate
ly on arrival of Bluenose trains from 

arriving in Boston 
Returning, leaves

er they are taken
to fill themselves.

Most farmers acknowledge
THFIH HftPF large shrinkage in the milk flow an j --To the theatrical program."
1111.11% «VI 1 nually results from the attacks of, ......

THE PEOPLE ' flies Upon their dairy cows. Yet the pose?"
few of them take any steps towards “Oh, no; 
protecting their cows from this many years

Muskoka’s Brave Battle for Needy plaKue. The reason of this seeming rooms.»
fnntllrvntivM indifference on the part of our farm , -------------------
lonsumpnves. ers to what i8 probably one of the

most perplexing questions which they 
It is poor cvxwSuihtioii needy con- have to face, is that most remedies 

pumptive* toWy that the «Government h but little lasting effect. They Dear Sirs, 
should make*»ov!Hion foil the liions- v . . . .Inds who sAer and die ity„m tuiier- have to be applied regularly and
culosiii in CiX-tda every year. daily to be of any service. As a re-

L-.0tiA ®>ould do, a great 8ult 
W have yet dx enined

are not doikg it, 
twelve thmLand 
Dominion, from

gets too
1 "It goes on the stage." 

that a “And after that?"SPRING IS COMING soon

on the foot-path
Where it ends its existence, I sup- vanDyke.next

Long
Halifax, 
morning.
Wharf, Boston, at 2.00 p. m.

!Our new Spring Suits fer 

Men and Boys arc already 

Fit-Rite suits inele

gant new patterns and 

smart styles. Fit-Reform

❖
it lives honorably for 
in congressional cloak

STOMACH TROUBLES.!

Many remarkable cures of stomach 
troubles have been effected by Cbam- 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.

who had spent over two

8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT

Makes daily trips (Sunday except
ed) between Parrsboro and Wolfville. j 
.-«ninp at Kingsport in both direi 
•ticms.

I

here. One man
thousand dollars for medicine and 
treatment was cured by a few boxes 
of these tablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam-

J Empire Liniment Co., Limited. 
Bridgetown, N. S.I

pics free at
W A. WARREN’S, BRIDGETOWN; 
A E. ATLEE’S, ANNAPOLIS ROY-

St. JOHN and DIGBY We arc using a large quantity of 
liniment for the past year. We 

it in bulk for veterinary purposes 
. and find it most effective, etc. We 

and elso handle a large quantity in small blunfc- 
which we sell through our 

This is also

your
BEAR RIVER'S DRUGuseROYAL MAIL S. 8. PRINCE 

RUPERT.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

St, John 
Arrives in Digby

andSuits in colorings and de- the average farmer prefers toThe (iove 
deal more ti 
of doing. I M n 

lOOK and in the r IT! Ü 
die annual’ 
this dread <

As the s 
would 1h* tl

Clothing for boys, recog- tiw»in
~ that 'mriiSVhTpast eleven years,

against mSy odds, have cared for . . . .
upwards ollhreo thousand patients in large sums in hard cash,

rlnthintr in Canada tlie earlieF stages of the disease, which could just as well be saved.Dest ClOimng III vauaua. whiUt ln i tWl| gihter institutions,
. . on the liangs of the Humber, those in |

Our prices as always are the more advanced stages ans treated.
This work in Muskoka is one of pure

give the problem a wide berth 
allows his cows to fight the flies and bottles 

.h„r .«a.k. .. b«, th.v

tion among the men.
Yours very truly.

signs that arc gay 
upon. Reliance Brand

.... ... 7.45 a. m 
...10.45 a. m

WOULDN’T STAND FOR IT.
i

3flu*8 to*day< w hat
many consuujp- 
nutfor thetw

'•••••»»»■»>* may.
It is a grave mistake to take tr.is 

view of the matter.
Maud—Why did you refuse him?T—i— Digby same day after arriv

er aim from Halifax.
P. GIFKINS.

Neglect to pro- Pavison Lumocr Co.. Ltd. Ethfil—He has a past-
J. W. CROSS, Bupt 4\; 1!with protection from ; Maud—But he can blot it out. 

Ethel—Perhaps, but be can’t use me-
vldrYtre tows 
the flies is costing the dairy farmers

much of

KentvilW. nized as the strongest and Springfield. N. 8. 
September 30th, 1908.

General Manager.
for a blotter.

❖The following preparations have
been thoroughly tested and have been DUSTLESS ROADS. ; OllC Wsy tO SaVC Work
found to give relief when applied re j As every woman knows who has^to t*kec*re

the lowest possible con- | 2 eamPalE-1 EEllSÉiîFl
April, llkri nota single applicant haa ply It to the cattle every day or so for better and dustless roads initi-j ^ tiS™eTwd3Uni’shment^caroeteend the 

ever twen refused admission because of with a bruth. Another remedy more ated by the Auto Club of Canada, is i mbstitution of russ and hardwood floore;
his or her inability to puy. easily applied and that has given being carried on with much activity ^Vr^casTto^cep clean or new-looking, as they

! «ood «at. „ .«oleum one port. J „,e utad. A „,.t* ^’2"^ SS

maintenance is $ti.25 a week. The linseed oil four parts, water forty of nearly eight miles is complete on * ,he t»n
difTt-renoe in the cost of maintenance parts. Mix thoroughly and applv th . ke shore. and the contractor ^rTwhich will be easy to keep clean, and lai

thropy. 1 ' 1 We should not let the fact that Polnte Claire and on to Ste. Annes.
The Secretary-Treasurer of the these remedies must be applied often Those whu drive up Park avenue just

^ ra i i r Association. Mr. J. S. Roberteon, B47 and regularly keep us from making north o{ Pine avenue, may note the f M "I V| 1 XA CARLOAD OF CARRIAGES ^‘“K SuTthe «,! Jdml dmpKMion Of auch applications. as the cost of eflect of oil as a portion of the work f iPj I

tip. past year, the fund» of the Muskoka such treatment is small compared |s nearly completed a couple of appli- 1 11 ItlOPfl ll l/A/(
Free Hospital for Consumptives have with the shrinkage that is sure to re- cations being necessary at the outset JT

tETi'Lr«LmthÛTru^ »“lt « the =ow„ »r, left to Ü.M the „ ,ar a„ the city limit, will be com >
have to face a heavily overdrawn bank Ai®8 f°r themselves. Even a small p^ete by the end of the week. The I
account and have many obligations to daily shrinkage in the milk flow from tQ properly lay the dust. From Pine Even soft-wood floors Floorglaa- gives «
meet. . each cow will soon amount to large Longue Pointe road as far as Domin-1 "that
appHeata L receiring cît Jfüï'èonside^ 8«ms. Get after those flies this sea ion park will be oiled during the, ^be^uiek^w^
at ion and patients are admitted as son. \ our cows will well repay you coming week to relieve the present! tnsurance against dust, and actually^ apagit
promptly as beds are made vacant. j for any such attention. discomfort ta those visiting the park. | is go^TTor outddbr
,l« tab2f £S£S n«t ---------------- »---------------  ! Outmnou, couuci, ha..uthortued th. , jXjgU»

rich endowni.nl. for n.ch ,to, not j Do„.t ma„, . mau for th. s.k. of »' the north .id. of O^SL.
exist, but by the generous contributions y Catherine road right away, as drains' Pjnts a^(1 is madE by Impend Varnish &
of the masses of the people-the small getting married; and if you like a are tQ be laid on the south side it i Co. g'oJkUt^^rtk^ÆS
““wefîlnkiyïîîj thïtwïïonoïknow. man who doeti not carc fcr y°U> will not be oiled for some time. Mol- , for Nli(.

in our experience, of a more worthy don’t marry some one else in deeper- son avenue will very likely be one of 1 nit “mini.
- fr hett.r to b. . happy th. du.tlcs road. within a .hort

ipjil that is now made single woman than an unhappy wife. time, 
tfuskokaFree Hospi- j______ _ — —----------------- . ——-----

A RECORD l

!OF
I

47 YEARS i sidering quality.
Prompt Payment of Losses 

and
Not One Contested Claim. 

THE

Bridgetown Clothing Store
J. HARRY HICKS

Acadia Fire
W. D. LOCKETT

AGENT
BRIDGETOWN

Just arrived, a carload of first class carriages,bought <iireel itom 
the factorw 1 am prepared to give you any style of a vehicle in 
rubber tire or steel tire. All l a>k is an inspection of my «oods 
and I am sure you will buy if in need of a carriage. 1 he;.c car
riages are made in Nova Scotia by skilled workmen ' and are 
guaranteed by manufacturers.

LAWRENCETOWN N. 5.
It Costs No More

F. B. BISHOP,To order early and have your vari-
Don’t be 

who
elite In at the end of the season, ex
pecting nurserymen always to have in 
stock varieties they want. At present 
we offer a complete list of all Com
mercial varieties of fruits for seasons 
of Fall 1909 and Spring 1910 delivery.

Our trees are properly grown under 
Government Inspection, and our stock 
will satisfy the most exacting.

The supplying of -first grade trees, 
true to name, for Commercial or
chards, our specialty.

Send in your list of requirements, 
and let us quote on the same.

reserved for you. 
gst the disappointed ones

i

I Karl FreemanHave You Seen Our 
Iridescent Glassware P

res 
for
tal for Consumptives.

Contributions «nay he sent to Mr. W.
J. Gage, 84 Spadihk Ave., Chairman of 
the Executive Committee, or to J. 8. j 
Robertson, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
National Sanitarium Association, 347 i 

Wesl*. Pronto, Ontario.King Street

Very.pretty and very 
Beautiful pieces for a quarter.

Something new. 
cheap.
CHIN AWARE in many styles and 
grades. See what pretty pieces you can 
get for a dime.
GRANITE and TINWARE and all
kinds of kitchen furnishings. Five 
cents will buy something useful.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries No matter how formal the gather

ing, a girl gowneef in a well fitting 
|. white frock, be » lawn or linen, is 

to look charming. Bright color-
Oldoftt jukI Largest In Canada.

Established 1837-Over 850 Acres 
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

sure
ed ribbons are fortunately inexpens
ive and go far to add to the charm 
of an otherwise all white costume.

Wool! Wool! I AT:•
i

WEDDING STATIONERY. ALLCONFECTIONERY, from penny 
goods to 40c. a pound, also a line of
FRESH GROCERIES.

If you want a well-flavoured dish
of ICE CREAM, try

New script for use in wedding and 
society stationery has just been re- 

! ceived at the Monitor-Sentinel office, 
and we make a specialty of nice work 
in this line,

A customer for 
order last season 1

(I

Two tons of good 
washed wool want
ed at

ft,

I f DICE
National Drug ® Chemical Ço. of ûiada,

hom ’we tilled an 
wrote us as fol-

!
J

$yvrRiit,rl23c. per lb. Mrs. H. E. BROWN, mHr/A

\i
lows:—

i "I should like tot congratulate you
and nice 

and withal the 
moderate am-junt charged

*1Bring it alongto Sliafner Building, Queen St. upon the neat app earance
quality of the paper Bfor 1very
the work done." ,

Cabinets of fifty1 with two sets of

answering advertisements please mention this paper envelopes, 33.00; Tw o Cabinets, 14.50.
B. Jacobson BALirAX. ,AndIS» araruSv »y

5^=* WhenC. L. Piggott’s Block, Queen St.
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